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THE UNITY 0F SCIENCE.
Add),( s, by Iýrofesîgor Watsom.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:IHAVE te thank you for the
honour you bave done me in

flominating me the first Honorary
President of your riew Society-
" The Philosophical Society of
Q ueen's University." With the ob-
Jeets you have in view I need hiardly
Say that I deeply syrupathize. Tiiose
Itake te be mainly two : (1) The

discussion of aîiy cf those philosophii-
Cal preblerns bearitig upoin any de-

Partrnent cf human life in whichi yen
rnafY be interested, and whicli in some

WeaY or other every eue whe thirnks at
ail flnds at eue time or anothier
ferced upon his attention ; (2) The
drawing together cf the students cf
the tUiversity by the bond cf a cern-

r1lo1 interest, whatever the special
8tuIdjes may be whicli dlaim their
'niain attention.

(1) As te the first point, I thiuk
"Yone who takes an interest in the

Progress of the humaiî race is bouud
to deal witli philosophical problems.
These are îlot the days wbeon a man
's allowed te retain his faith in bigli-
er thiugs without a struggle. H o
has te wrestle for and win it "lse as by

ee, Carlyle lias spokeni cf the
ages of faith ", as the type of what

the flormai mn should be, an(1 cei-
Pored philosophy te a sort cf disease

No. 6.

that at uuhappy periods assails the

wbiole cornrunity. But, unfortunate-
ly, Faitli will net corne te us by our
mere wisling ; and I do not kuow
that it would be good for us if it did.
And Carlyle is himself a proof that
the physician could not take lus own
prescription. If he sometirnes spoke
slighitingly cf philosophy and its
ways, it was mainly because he was

opposed te the barren philosophy cf

bis day, and was sceking for a more

concrete philosoplîy cf his owu. So
it is witli us, Wliatever a man's

work iii life may be, lie must, if lie is
a thinking manl, be able te give a
reason for the faith that is in hirn;
and if lie dees net get set iii the

riglît way in lus youth, I arn certain
hie will have sorne dreadful heurs in
the future. Harassed by the pressing
cares cf life, and unable te find lei-
sure te consider the problems forced
upon luis notice, ho will either go

thrcughi if e with a coufused feeling

tlîat the wcrld is eut cf joint and

tlîat lie is neot "hemn te set it righ t," or

lio will sink into a clîronic state cf
lîopeless scepticisrn, 'or hoe will faîl

back upon soîne effete form of dog-
inatisin wlîioh will keep lus liigher

ernotîeîis and bis intellect at cen-

tiniual variance with 01a01 etiier.
New it is partly te be saved frein

VOL. XXXI.
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this fate that you bave resolved to
band together and to seek to aid.one
another in coming to settled convic-
tions of some kind. You are at the
happy period, most of you, when you
can afford to look at questions in a
free way. You wish to get at the
truth, se far as truth can be attained,
and you feel that truth can take care
of itself, I think this Society may

be made the means of b elping you to
attain that end ; and I hope ail the
students in this University who care
for truth-and which of them does
not?-will belong to it. If they
have not devoted special attention to

philosophy, there is ail the more
need that they should get the aid of
those who have.

(2) The second reason for the for-
mation of the Society is that it will
provide a common ground on which
students may meet. This is the sub-
ject to which I wish specially to di-
rect your attention, and for that rea-
son I have selected as my topic "The
Unity of Science." I don't intend to

give yen a class-room lecture. You
get enoughi of that, and I would fain
not add to your burden. I shall
therefore merely throw out some
suggestions wbich I should like you
te think over. If you do not agree
with them, every member of this So-
ciety has fuit right to express bis
views and to disagree to bis heart's
content with anything that is said-
providJed, of course, that he is willing
to give his reasons for dissent, and
to maintain the ordinary courtesies
of civilized life.

I was at first somewhat uncertain
as to wbat would be tlie best sub.ject
to speak to you about, but fortunate-
ly I happened te take the hast num-

ber of the Deuscze Rundsczae,
and there I found the following
words of an eminent thinker, Prof es-
sor Ludwig Stein, of Berne :

"A remarkable change," says Prof.
Stein, "bas taken place since the
days when Germany could be glori-
fied by Madame de Staci as 'the
nation of thinkers.' The time is
gone by when every German was re-
garded as a dreamer, every German
professor as a type of the ab-
stracted 'student, every German
philosopher as the impersonation of
iupractical and transcendent specula-
tion. Now-a-days the German, in
the provinces of industry. trade, com-
merce and colonization, seeks te find
a compensation abroad for the defi-
ciencies in these natural resources of
bis native land. The German pro-
fessor bas gradualiy got rid of bis
awkward, clumsy way of looking at
men and things through the spec-
tacles of a one-sided Intellectualism,
and bas ceased te avail himself of the
fatal privilege of negligent dress and
an abstracted manner. Nor does the
German philosopher now turn away
from real life, but, on tbe contrary,
he seeks te understand it as it stands
before him in tangible formu. No
longer is the rising generation cf
young philosophers trainied in the
lecture-room, but in the laboratory,
and te be a licentiate in Divinity is
net, as it used te be, the best means
of securing the position of lecturer
in Phihosophy; that post usually ges
now te a Doctor of Medicine. Now,
wbile the preparatory work in the
natural sciences, and especially in'
mathematics, must net be disparaged,
oaie cannot but fear that the present
tendency must resuit in a pliilosophi-
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cal specialization, whiclb will by no0
means conduce to the main airn of
our science. No doubt specious ex-
amples may be adduced in support
of the opposite view. Lotze and
Wundt werephysiologists, Helmholtz,
Fechner, Mach and Stallo were pri-
marily occupied with physics, Her-
bert Spencer was an engineer, Hart-
mnann a rnilitary officer, and OstwaId
was by profession a chemicai physi-
cist. But these very thinkers, whose
greatness no one wili deny, bave kept
their eyes steadily fixed on the whole,
as is only befitting in a philosopher,
whilst our philosopbic youthi have al-
Most entirely surrendered themnselves
to a one-sided specialization. The
Imetaphysicians stand apart from. the
oPistemologists, the logicians from.
the psycbologists, the moral or politi-
cal philosophers fromn the sociolo-
gists, and those who are occupied
With aesthetics from, ail philosophy.
The religious philosopher and the
bistorians of philosophy forrn a class
by thernsolves, who are zealous in
the cultivation of their own field,' but
are quite unaffected by tbe labours
Of the others. To-day the exponent
Of aesthetics hardly understands the
terminology of physiological psych-
OlOgy, and conversely. What bas
become of the Universal Science?

-UWcan pbilosophy any longer
claiml to take the leading place in the
hierarcixy of the sciences on the
ground that she re-unites the disjecta
mnemblyt of the other sciences, whien
she cannot secure this unity even
Witbin bier own domain ? Fortu-
'latoly there are stili among us, as a
8'1rvival from. the ' good old time,'
ehilo)sopher5 of the grand style."

,tOLu see what is in Professor
6111%I' mind. H1e bas' been struck,

as we ail have, by the enormous spe-
cialization of science, which is char-
acteristic of our day. There was a
time wben a great mind like that of
Aristotte could embrace al] the know-
ledge of bis day, but the field of re-
search bas so expanded, and the criti-
cal spirit whicb is characteristic of
modern methods of researcli demands
so much expenditure of mmnd and
energy, that a man, it would seem,
can hardly find time for more than a
section of a single science, not to
speak of the whole circle of the
sciences. The division of labour is
becoming almost as great as in the
various branches of manufacturing,
wbere a marican oniy do one thing
well. And yet Prof essor Stein, con-
vinced that the older ideal of the
Unity of Science remains none the
less true, is troubled by the limited
vision of the younger devotees of
science, whose mental vision has be-
corne almost myopie in its range.
"Science is one, and yet we act as if
it were many." That is the burden
of bis complaint. Not only, hie says,
have the natural sciences gone their
own way, but even the philosophical
sciences have split up into fragments,
50 that a man engaged in one of
them can hardly understand even the
language of another. And he might
bave added, that the resuit of this
state of things is that sometimes a
man engaged in one branch of phi-
losophy says bard things about a man
engaged in another branch. The
bond of common sympathy-which is
a great thing in life, for man, as
Aristotle says, is essentially a social
animal-the bond of a common sym-
pathy is broken, and sometimes life
is made harde-as if it were not
bard enough already !-by the use-
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less expenditure of time and energy

in defending the object of one's own

pursuit from the unsympathetic at-

tacks of others. 1 do not tlîink this

is a pleasant or a satisf actory- state of

things, and I would like to say a

word that may hieip to bring out the

real unity of the sciences, whether

these are concerned with nature or

with human life.
I say '<whether these are concerned

witî nature or with human life."

But of course I have here made an

assumptiori. 1 have assnmed that

there is snch a tliing as a science or

sciences of lîuman life. And this

assuruption, as I arn aware, may be

called into question. It may be said

that tliere is rio "science" of human

life that does not faîl witini the do-

main of the science of nature. Thîis

is a view witlî which. the late Prof es-

sor Huxley threatened us, thougli he

stili lad a certain reverence-or àt

may be superstition-for philosophy

that prevented limi froma carrying

ont his threat, For Professor Hux-

ley, I fear, there was no science,

strictly s0 calle(l, of hutman life, but

only of man as a part of nature.

Now, I have no desire to dispute

about words. If "ýscience" is a body

of facts. ascertained by the applica-

tion of quantitative measurement, I

think we must admit that there is no

"science" of buman life. But, before

we give this Iimited application to

the terni "Science," we lad better bo

clear as to tbo results of the limita-

tion. It is usually thouglît that the

biological law Of de0velopment is a

g"scientific" doctrine. But that law

is not based upoti anytlîing tlhat can

be stated iii quantitative terns. The

priliciplO upoîl whîeh it rests is tlîat

the various so-called species have
originated by the accumulation of

slight differences; but tliis law can-

not be formulated in a quantitative

way, in the precise way, e.g., in

which the law of gravitation can be

formulated. Yet surely there is a

law of the evolittion of living beings.

Why, thoen, should there not be a

law of the evolution of the spiritual

side of man's nature-a law, e.g., of

the evolution of his intellect, his

morality, bis religion, bis art, and a

law of social evolution ? And

whience did Darwin get the materials

for bis law of development? H e

drew them fromn the observations of

stock-breeders and gardeners, as well

as of naturalists, and from, every

available source that gave a bint of

the manner in which. plants and ani-

mais vary. In this mass of materialhle

recognized, by the insight of genius,
tlîe principle at work, and thus hie

raised botany and zoology beyond

the stage of classification and united

them in the single science of Bi-

ology. If Biology is a science, it is

not because its principle admits of

precise quantitative statement, but

because it lias a princic4e. That this

is a principle of developing beings,

not of things that may be treated as

unclîanging, does not remove it fromn

the rank of science. I don't think,

therefore, that we can exclude the

sciences dealing with the spiritual

life of man from the doinain of

science, on thc ground that exact

quantitative measurement is impos-

sible, withont removing Biology along
with them.

But the case for the sciences of
hurn life is stronger than this. BY

a long process of inferences we maY
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construct. with more or loss p e -
cision, the way in whichi living beings
hlave been evolvod from some simple
primitive form or forms ; but in
many cases our constructions are
more or less hypothetical. That
plants and animais have been
evolvod, and evolved as a rule from
the less to the more complx-
of this we are certain; but we are
flot certain by whiat precise path the
evolution in ail cases procoedod.
This, of course, doos not throw any
doubt'upon the fact of ovolution it-
self, any more than our ignorance of
the law of some physical phienomena
throws doubt on the general princi-
pie of the conservation of energy: just
as we do not doubt the law of con-
servation, because we happen not to
able to see its specific application in
certain cases, s0 we do not doubt the
principle of ovolution because there
are '-gaps" in our knowlodge. Now,
in the case of the spiritual develop-
Ment of man, the material is so to,
speak already "formed," For man
flot only develops, -but hie expresses
the various stages of bis development
il' the records hie has left behind 1dm.
If we wisb to study the evolution of
bis intellectual, moral and religious
nature, we can to a large extent do
SO by studying the products lie has
loft behind him. By the aid of these
we can obtain a tolerably comploe
View of civilizod man at any rate,

though, no0 doubt, when we try to go
haek to the earlier stages we are very

fl'uch in the position of the biologist
Who has to depend upon more or less
raeagre data for the earlier stages of
evolution. 0f aIl tho products of the
humnan spirit, the most artidulate
i8 that of the literature man bas left

behind him, in which lie has em-

bodied his omotions, his beliefs, his
thoughts-all that tide of throbbing
lifo that in its distinctive character
makes him the highiest of ail living
beings known to us. And stili more:
among these literary records is to be
found the rofiection of the best minds
of the past on the life whicli they

found in and around them-a reflec-
tion which, when it reaches express
and systematie form, we caîl phiiloso-
phy. Thus our task is immensely
simplified ; our records contaiîî, îîot
only poetic masterpieces, in which
the confused mass of fact is made to
yield up its hidden moaairig, but the
ph ilosoph ical speculations -i.e., the
systomatic creeds-of some of the best
minds that have appearod from age
to age; 'and if in all this formed ma-
terial we cannot soo the principle at
work, surely the fault must hoe ours.
I think, therefore, we may assume
that there is sucli a thing as a science
of the spiritual life of man, just as
there is a science of nature and of
lif e.

But is Science really a unity ?
Perhiaps the simplest way to answer

this question is to begin by asking
why we seek for knowledge-at al.
One answor of course may bo, that
mon devote themselves to tho study
of science because it will botter on-
able them to earn a living. And I
should not altogether object to tlîat
answer. It is a good thing to fit one-
self for the special work one bas to
do, and it is not altogother an ignoble
thing te acquiro the knowledge that

will provide oneo' witli the means of~
living. But I don't think the answer
is exactly an answer to the question

I have asked. Granting tliat ac-

quaintailce with' a special branchi of

knowledge will enablo a man to earit
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more money, we must still ask how it

lias corne about that thiat branch of

industry exists at ail, to be used as a

means of making money. Is the

motive to the acquisition of know-

ledge always and onily the desire to

make a better living ? 1 cannot be-

lieve that it is so :i think that the

desire of knowledge is more funda-

mental tlîan the desire to make

money. Surely there is such a thing

as an impulse s0 strong that, even if

less money may be gained, a man

would ho willing to take less money,

if only he could gain more know-

ledge. 1 do not find that the mon

who have advancod science were SO

overmastored by the dosire of wealtb,

or so overburdoned by its possession,
that tbey pursuod knowledge solely

for what it would bring. If it wero

so, they wonld hardly have spont

laborions days in tire pursuit of

knowledge, even whon tire path to

wealthi obviously led in another di-

rection. I think Aristotle is right in

saying that the desiro of knowledgo,
and of knowledgo for its own sako, is

a f undamental impulse of our nature,
and that boside it tire acquisition of

money is quito socondary. It is

really tho nature of man to seek for

knowledge, because hie lias a very

strong desire to know what 'the actual

nature of things is. He does not feel

that bis lifo is completo without

knowledge, and hie is willing to de-

vote ail bis onergies to tire task of

knowit"g the world in whîiclî lie lives,
andl iin ktiowing lîimself. We might

evon omit tire first object, and say

that iii ail cases man is seoking to

know himself. It is a romark ef

Turgot, I tliik, that "mari neyer

knows how aiîtliropoinorliic lie is.''

Turgot was thinking of the tendency
of primitive man to explain the phe-
nomena of nature by attributing to
inanimate things the qualities hie
found in himself ; but in a more fun-
damental sense the pursuit of know-
ledge is always the endeavour of man
to undérstand himself For you
must remember that, whatever the
world may be in itself, it exists for
us only as we bring it within the
circle of our knowledge ; and the de-
sire for knowledge is simply the im-
pulse to bring the world more and
more fully within tîjat circle. We
desire to make wbat is opaque and
unintelligible to us transparent and
intelligible, and so long as this end
is not attained our fundamental de-
sire is unsatisfied-the desire to be
at unity with ourselves.

Now, if this is so, it is obvious that
we cannot be satisfied ultimately with
partial knowledge. It is not partial
,knowledge of which we are in quest,
but complote knowlédge. For the
fundamental impulse to know is not
an impulse to knbow some things; it
is an impulse to know-to feel at
home--in ail that is. There is only
one condition under which we can be
satisfied with partial knowledge, viz.,
if we mistake the part for the whole.
Then indeed we shahl persuade our-
selves that we have satisfied our de-
sire for kuowledge. But so long as
we are clear that we are dealing with
only a part, we cannot be satisfied,
and must go on to deal with the
otlier parts tlîat go to make up tlie
total organisai of knowledge.

Thiere is, then, lot us assume, an or-
ganism of knowledge, and this means
that, strictly speaking, there is only
one science. For science is just a
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body of truth whichi lias been estab-
lished by a defensible interpretation
of our own experience ; and obvious-
ýly if tire experience of man is one,
the science whichi interprets it must
also be one.

But, it mnay be said, surely there
are many sciences ; is it not thon
paradoxical to say that there is oilly

one science ? I (lo not think su. I
suppose it will bo admitted that there
is only one universe, not a variety of
universes. We may find many grades
of being in the universe, but it will
hardly be contended that we cani
speak of each of these -gradIes of
being as separate universes. Why,
then, do we speak of many sciences ?
We do so, of course, because tire pur-
suit of science demands divisionî of
labour. It takes many nien, and
inany groups of men, to attain to
science, and therefore tire work of
the one science lias to be done by
many men, each contributing lus own
quota to the whole. Just as
many men must co-operate in the
making of a single machine, so many
workers must labour at tire formation
Of the one science. And there is
another thing. As varions degrees
of skill are needed in the men who
mnake a machine, so tire special tasks
of the fellow-labourers in science are
ail necessary, but it cannot be said
that their task is the saine. For, if
science is an organic whole, the parts
rnust be djfferentiated, just as tire
Parts of a living organism are differ-
elitiated. Each is in a sense a wholo,
and yet it cannot exist except in tire
totality of these wholes, the complete
living organism. We are therefore
enltitled to say tliat the one science
has many members, but hardly tlîat it
has nuany separate parts. No one

science is iii the strict 501150

",science," because no science is abso-
lutely self -sufficient. If it wore,
there would ho nuo meanjing in speak-

ing of the exi stenîce of otiior sciences.
Perhaps \VO miay mnake tlîis clearer to
ourselves by tiskiîîg mlîat would be
the cluaracter of a mnr wlio 110( at-
tained tire end of scienice--the coin-
preliensioîi of the unîiverse. Tire
universe would for lîim be at least an
organic whjole, ini which every part
was illuminated by tire liglit stream-
ing froin (ifferent sources. And
above ail, evei thie commoirest thing
would be viewed in the lighit of tire
universal inîtelligence, wluiclî it ulti-
mately presupposes, and withou t
wluiclu it could îuotbe. In short, lie
woul(l at overy moment see ail thligs
bathied in tire liglît of ail tire special
sciences, of aIl hîistory, and ail the
fine arts, amud lue would seo tire whjoie
as interpreto(i from tire point of view
of a compreliensive philosophy.

Now, of course, it is impossible for
any of us to attain completely to thuis
wide and compreluensive vision ; but
to some extent' we may approximate
to it by tire habit of continually
thinking of tire particular in tire
light of tire whole. And this is the
great value of the philosophical
mode of comprehiending tluings. For
it is tire special business of philoso-
phy to demonstrato thait trntu is an
organism, and tire varions sciences
tire comprehiension of each of the
organs tluat in tireir unification con-

stitute the whiole of philosophy. We
may say, iii a sense, what Goethîe

says of nature - "Her chîildren we

know, but tire mother, where is slie ?"

Iii one sense Philoso .phy lias, no con-
tent of its own ; iii anothier sense it

contains the whole content of
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Science. But it is not for that rea-
son a more aggregate of the other
forais of science ; on the contrary, it
is the only formn of human coiiscious-
ness in whichi the total content of
knowledge is unified. That this is
possible at ail is due (1) to the fact
that the principles employed in other
branches of knowledge are made the
direct object of thought, and (2) that
iii the history of pliilosophy itself
we bave a record of the successive
stages in the reduction of'the con-
tent of knowledge, supplied from
other sources, to a systematic whole.

In conclusion, I sbould like in a

word to point out the necessity of
some knowledge of the problems of
philosophy to a full human life.
Suppose a man lias to pass much of
his life teaching a speéial branch of
knowledge, and bas ne insigbit into
the place whicbi his subject occupies
in the total organism of science; and
wbiat is likeiy to be the result ? After
a time hie is apt to tire of the mono-
tonous task of communicating an ele-

mentary knowledge of bis subjcct to

immature ininds, and, if it does not
go so badly witi 1dim that lie finds

life weary, stale, fiat and unprofit-
able, at least ho is almost certain to
be harassed hy the doubt as to
whiether lis if e is worthi living. For
no one can altogether repress that
striving after complote truth which
is part of his greatness as man. On
the other hand, the man who is
teaching even the simplest elements
of knowledge, with the conscious 'ness

that lie is preparing the way for
fuller comprehiension, bas the upiift-

ing feeling of being a "feilow-worker
with God" ; wliat lie does is not lost,
but is the necessary preparation for

someothing higher. Thus in a very

practical way "lie lives in the whole,"
as Goethe counsels us ail to do ; hie
lives "ini the whole," thougli bis im-
[Iediatti task is with the part. And,
knowing that others also are contri-
buting their share to the great work
of civilization, lie cannot but have
that sympathy whicb cornes to ail
wbo are conscious of working to-
gether for a great and common end.
This unity of purpose, and this uni-
versai sympathy with ail tbat makes
for tbe bigbier life, the reai study of
piosopby gives ; and I would ijar-
nlestiy ask you to take to heart this
great lesson, that, whoever works in
the consciousness tbat Science is
one, and that we may ail beip otbers
to sec its unity, need neyer despair,
even, if bis particular task seems
smali and mean; it is impossible for
anyone to live in the wboie witbout
in somne measure communicating bis
spirit to others. One may be oniy
(in Lessing's pbrase) sweeping the
steps of the temple, but that task hie
wiil perform as conscientiously and
as gladiy as if hie were ministering at
the aitar.

THE LATE J. B. MeIVER.

O N Tuesday niglt, January 26th,
1904, Mr. J. B. McIver, who

for twenty years held the position of
Treasurer of Queen 's University,
passed away as the resuit of compli-
cations arising out of a severe coid
from which the deceased suffered for a
fortnight. The deceased was a skilled
accountant, kind-hearted and sympa-
thetic, and a loyal and trustworthy
citizen. The flag over the tower at
Queen's University was raised to haif-
mast out of respect to the memory of
one who had been for so many years a
vaiued friend of Queen's.
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IN another part of the Journal will be
found a letter from 'Student' lament-

ing the 'Decline of the Queen's Spirit.'
Each faculty is becoming more and more
isoiated, and 'Student' fears that facuity
spirit will soon triumph ovem' university
spirit. It is truc that Divinities and
Arts stridents xviii aixvays intermingie
more or iess, but what about the others?
Science men are seldom seen in the Arts
building after their second year exoept
when a "scrap" is on hand, and simiiariy
only few Arts men spend more than a
couple of years in Science, and even in
these two years it has been found neces-
sary to divide classes and separate
Science and Arts students.

These are ail the inevitable resuits of
the groxvth of the university in numbers
and in buildings. This growth must
contiue and it is Our duty to preserve
oui' unity amid se, much diversity.

We do not think that it is any lonlger'
possible foi' the freshmen, say, in Arts,
Science and Medicine, to form onie organ-
isation foi' ail purposes-For special

events, such as sports, "At Homes," they
may combine, but, for other matters,
separate organizationis are tobe preferred.
How thenl are the students to be heid to-
gether? By the Politicai Science De-
bating Club, by the Philosophicai
Society, by the sports in which students
of ail factilties participate, by the influ-
ence and example of our Professors, and
above ail by the Aima Mater Society. lu
the societies named students f rom ail the
faculties can meet on an equal footing
and become acquainted with each other.
In sport, the Arts man meets the Medical
and the Science man the Divinity. At
the 'Var-sity-Queen's hocky match was
Walsh cheered because he is an Arts
man and iRichardson and Knight because
they study Science? No; it was because
wve knew that oui men represented, not
the Science Department or the Medicai
Department but the Univer'sity of
Queen's. And so we cheered them lus-
tiiy and heartily.

The Professors can do a great deal in
keeping the faculties in sympathctic
touch with each othem' by showing theji'
students that they sympathize with their
colleagues ini other lines of study and
appreciate their point of view.

'Student' suggested that the facuity
courts be abolished and be repiaced by
one under the control of the A. M.SK We
doubt whetheî' such a scheme wouid give
satisfaction. We thînk that it miglit
arouse far more inter-facuity rivairy and
animosity than the present system. The
A. M.S. should, however, by committee or
otherwise, try very serious offences, es-
pecialiy when severai facuities are invol-
ved, but for ordinary cases each facuity
should look after its own affairs.

It seems to us, then, that if the stud-
ents of Queen's xviii oniy ptit to heart the
fact that the University is greater and
more imiportant than the faculty, we
need have no fear that our esprit de corPS
will be seriousiy weakened and Our
loyaity dimiaished.
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AN interestiug editorial ini one of the
Toronto papers about Christmas

time regarding -' tlie race prolilem tbat
may (levelop at Qiteei's, ' goes ou to say,
"'Mr. Hlunt, oie of the Afrîcan students,
bas addressed the Kingston "'Whig"' ini
a letter cbaracterized. by flhe bombast of
bis race, xvhcrein lie pictured the pri-
nuiaeval peace of bis people iii Africani
forests, wbere tbey worshiped the gr.eat
Spirit anid descrjbed the cruel wvhite men
Wbo fore fhem from happy buts, selling
them into servitude. No ouedenies the
borrors of flic slave sbip and siavery
but one dniîhts the idyllic repose of thie
African before capfivitý1-."

Rowever, to doîîbf the "idyllic repose
of fthe African before captivity"l does not
dimlinisli in the least the biorrors of the
8lave frade, nor does it take away from
the for-ce of Mr. Hunt's letter. Perbaps
Mr. Ilunt's leffer is cliaracterized by the
bomiba st of the race. We do îîof know.
But even students, wbo by no means
replesent tbe hroadest or mosf cbiaritable
spirit at Queeîi's, tbougbit flhc leffer was
well xritten,lind the quest ion well liand-
led. If thie African race is no0 more
bomba)tstic than Mr. Hunt, tbe Anglo-
Saxon bas mucli to learn from them.

The editorial continues, "'lu Canada
W'e are disposed to treaf the ilegr() as a
man aîand et citizen.,' ''How very kind of
"sl of course we treat the negro as t

ciiebecause as a ride lie makes a
Ve ry good citizen. But if a man is xviii

Iflg and able fo make a good citizen-
Wbatsoever lus colour, race or creed lie
13 fregarded~ as a citizen ini any coîuntry.

Wýe need flot boast that in Caniada we
a1re disposed. to treat the negro as a
citizen, We also freat Iiim "'as a.maii.''
1 10w else wvould we treat him? The
ITnited States foir a number of years
dil flot treaf the negro ''las a mani.'
SUffice it liere to say tîîat tlîey liave

]iredto recouistruet tlieir ideas of

1E1t the questionî that is troul)liflg the

mind of flic Toronto edifor is flic ques-
tion of social equality. He says. "To
put if mildly the prospect of diniîîg wiflî
the Aïricaîî, liowever mucb lie may know
of Hegyel's pbilosôpliy and the Grcek
drama, is nof exhilarating; while ftic pro-
spect of a whiîte woman promenading
college hialls on flic aim of a dusky
fellow studeuif is distiuîctly reptilsive.''
We fail to sec if ini fiaf liglîf. If your
comrade is iuof an infteresfing person-
be lie black or white-fbe prosect of
baving anyfhing fo do witli lim af aIl is
not exliilarafiuîg. But a person who lias
more than flic pedaîît's acquainfanîe
witlî legel's pliilosopliy and flic Greek
drama would, xvc fbiîk, be a most in-
fercstiuig person f0 meet. If is not a
man's colour, but bis conversafional giffs
that make him a cliarming conversation-
alisf. If is nof lus colour but bis cliaracter
fliat makes him a person we would be
plcased fo meet. Anîd flic person who
cannot appreciafe cultiire--ii a negro or
a white miani may speîîd ail lus time
otberw'ise if lie will, but w'e cftnn(îf lielp
pifying bim.

But wlîy flic prospect of a wvhite
womenl promenading college halls on
flic arm of a dusky nîegro felloxv studexit
shoLîld lue disfinctivly repulsive we can-
not sec. That there is some groîuid for
sncb a stafement aIl xvill admit; for
wbenevcr xve tliink of fleic egro we can-
not hielp thiiking of tbe black population
of flic Soutbern Stafes of flic union, flic
lawless, ignorant, and vicious niegro wlîo
is flic inîlerifor of ail flic wroîigs which
flic slave trade lias beaped upon him.
Tlie situation in flic States is a very
serious anîd difficuif one fo handle, but

flic whife manî lias brouglif if upon bim-
self and lie miust seff le 7if lîimself, ini
wlîaf way if for lîim f o, decide. Now

aIl will admit fliaf to sec a white woman
le41nirig o 1 flîte armi of an illiferate and

vicionus negro would be repulsive. If

wouild also be repulsive to see lier lean-

iuig on flic arm of an, illiferafe and vicious
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white man. But tliat is not the type of
negro we bave to deal witli at Queen 's.
The coloured students attending Qtieen's
are physically bealtby, are edup~ated,
and are cultured-and true culture and
education mean morality. The negro
bere is one wlio lias risen above thie
circumstances whicb bave so degraded
his feliow negro, just as thie Englislimen
lias risen above the serfdom imposed on

the Saxon by bis Normani conqueror,
and as the Australian bas risen above
the circumstances wbicli doomed bis
convict forefather to transportation. We
at Queen's bave to deni with negro
students wlio are in every way like
their fellow- students except for tlieir
colour, and the way tliey are received
by tbeir fellow-students shiows that at
Queen's at ieast we bave learned to, look
below the surface.

After dweiling on the magnanimity
with wbich we in Canada bave granted
to resident negroçs all political and ed-
ucational priviieges, the editorial ,re-
marks, "This being the case, the negro
in Canada, to, avoid lieartburnings,
sbouid be careful not to clamour for
social equality, Any manifestation upon
the part of the negroes to mix witli the
white people as if there were no difference
of colour would alarm the community
and produce an iii feeling in wbicli the
blacks would get the worst of it. " Very
true. For there is a factor in tbe ques-
tion which must lie considered, viz.: the
instinctive prejudice, wbicli tbe white
man entertains for the black man. This
prejudice can no doulit be traced, in
part, to the instinct of race preservation
which is mentioned in the efitoriai ne-
fenred to. But the main factor in this
prejudice is the sentiment whicb the
slave trade bas created. We should ne-
memben, liowever, thatthe negroq is not
responsibie for this. Therefore, while
we must recognize the fact that this
prejudice against the negro does
exist, and whule we must ask the negro,

in order to avoid*heartbiurnings, to con-
sider this prejudice when entering the
society of the whiite man in Canada; the
white mnan on bis part sliouid recognize
the fact that this prejudice is of bis own
creation, that to entertain this prejudice
is a sign of weakness, and that it is for
him, if lie is to grow, to rise above it.
Besides, wlien our coloured fellow-stu-
dents corne and ask the coliege ladies
for a number, we should remember that
tliey corne fromn a country where the
white man regards it as an honour to
dance with tlie dusky belle of society,
and not from a country where tlie race-
struggle lias taken on thie unfortunate
aspect of tlie 1ýegro question iii the
States. 0f course it is one of tlie chiar-
acteristics of a gentleman tbat lie neyer
makes a lady feel that lie lias forced bis
company upon lier. But sbe, to whom
the company of a true gentleman is dis-
tasteful merely because he is a negro
lias not learned to look below the surface;
she lias not quite entered upon the li-
tage of the true Queen's student.

The Toronto editor seemstill anotber
danger. "Social equality, even in a
college, wbere there are maie and female
students, will mean tbat after a while
thie Ethiopian will desire to wed the
the Caucasian. Sucli a suggestion of
mixture of race is repulsive, and wouild
mean the absolute ostracismn of the
white person consenting to sucb a
union. " But it does not necessarilY
follow tbat a lady-student is going to lie
married ns soon as abe gaduates just be-
cause she lias attended a college where
there are maie and female student8-
Sucb a contingency as tliat suggestd 1bY
the Toronto editor'need not therefore
cause aàny serions alarm, But if the
question sliould take on thie aspect Bug'
gested, we sliould remember there W8.5

a time when considerabie prejudice W81
entertained against the marriage of the
daugliter of a "gentleman" with tbe 8011
of a tradesman. At Queen's, howe'Very
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ail class distinction is cast aside, and
WYe are taught not only to say but also
to believe that "a man's a man for
a' that."y

Before concluding we wish to draw
the attention of our readers to one fea-
ture in the editorial referred to, with-
out which the editoriai might have been
Pardonable. Lt is this, "The unwisdom

Ifeven coloured college students enl-
deavonring to, be on equal and farniliar
terMs socially with the white students
Was shown in a recent football match
between Dartmouth College and Prince-
toý) University, when, it is said, one
Matthew Builock, a negro player on the
Dýartmnouth team, was 'intentionally
and brutally put out of the game,' not-
Withstanding ail the Dartmouth players

cOuld do." The brutality of the Prince-
ton students is referred to without com-
n'eit by the editor of the Toronto paper.
That fact is signifidant of his whoie point
Of view.

7E are ail delighted to sec that
Prof eDupius is to give a series

Of lectures this year on Astronomy at the
Alt1nni Conference, for astronomy is a
8ubject we shouid know more about, and
Wýe knOw of no one better able to, give
Whlat should be a most popular series of
lectures on that subject. Not only is Prof.
tPUis anl earnest student and master of
hi Subject, he is also a most interesting
leeturJer for he makes the most intricate
D'~Obleras appear so easy that you wonder
tbat You could not solve them for your-
self, and yet ko forcible that you feel a
raster hand has raised a corner 0f
eature'5 Veil and given you a g]impse
of he Most sacred mysteries. But it is

fh r these reasons alone that we feel
tesatisfaction at the prospect of

4'ing Prof. Dupuis, it is also because

tle *ualito recognition of the mias-
- i q a~li y ofhi lectures last year on

Kfl&y, of course, be questioned

whether astronomy cornes within the
scope of a theological conference. But
we gladly welcome the broadening of
the range of subjects treated there, as
well as the recognition of the value to a
preacher of knowledge that lies outside
of the direct scope of his profession.
Theology has been truly called the
" Queen of Sciences." But that theology
is not the Queen of the Sciences which
is out of sympathy with the other scien-
ces, far less that theology which is an-
tagonistic to any branch of scientiflc
thought. Yet too often is the scope of
theology narrowed, for the theological
miad is frequently tempted to believe
that God reveals himself only in the
grand and hazy glimpses that corne we
hardly know whenoe and why, and that
the scientist who is poring over details
is losing God. This of course is a one-
sided view. It has been well said that
one who has solved for himself one of
nature's secrets reoeives thereby inspir.
ation for a life time. Let onie who is
visiting the slums of a great city whence
nature seems compietely barred describe
as exquisitely as he can the sweet songs
of birds. The wondering children may
be amazed and even awed at the des-
cription of beauties so far surpassing
anything they know, but they do not;
know how sweet a bird's song is, nor can
they tell it to others until they have
gone out and for themselves have seen
the grass and the sky and the trees, and
have heard the birds. So it seems to
us that the Psalmists utteranoe, "The
Lord is my shepherd; 1 shall not want, "
carnies littie meaning with it, if it is the
dictum of a supernatural bèing, but is
instinct with meaning if it has been in-
spired by the experience of him who
sang, "These ail wait upon ïThee, that
thou mayest give them their meat in
due season."1 The Bible is a nobler
book if it is the record of man 's own
experience, written witb the sweat of his
brow, than if it is the mechanical in-
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scription of trnths which lie has, net
experienced and in recording which bis
pen was guided by some external force.
We therefore welceme the introduction
into the programme of the conference cf
series cf lectures on scientiflc subjects
which throw light upon the composition
cf Hebrew literature itseif, or upon
the revelation cf God apart from that
literature.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

lu cur last number the postponement
cf the debate between '06 and '07 gave
us an epportunity fer grumbling. We
did net dream that the debate would
ultimately corne off in time to b)0 in the
samne issue. We must congratulate the
champions cf '07, and especially Mr.
Kennedy whc made the best speech of
the evening Hie was quiet and deliber-
ate. Mr. Fokes spoke more forcofully,
and miglit probably be the botter public
speaker cf the twc if lie would consider-
ably restrain bis confidence and bis
gesticiilating.

If '04 and '07 meet for inter-year
honcurs this will be the first time since
1901 that the full series of (lebates wil
have been held. Success to-the riglit
cnes.

The fates seems te be more propitious
to, Queen's. May we do nothing to, in-
cur their hostility again, at least nut till
the hockey season is over. We are an-
xicusly awaiting the match between
Queen's and McGill on the 29th cf
January. By the time this is printedl
we shail have eithor won or one.

It is feared by some that te level the
floor of Grant Hall wiil cnly add ail
impulse to the existing craze for danc-
ing. Surely no one who bas foît the
spirit cf, Queen's wiil enter tain this
argument. If there is tee much. dancing
lot us limit it nct by iimiting the accem-

modation for dancing, but by discourag,-
ing the craze. The only objection to
the proposai is that it xviii retard build-
ing operations considerabiy. Yet, whie
we regret this, ail will feel that it is
better to do the work slowiy and do it
well. We hope Grant Hall will do for a
long time.

The Alumni Conference wili meet
from Feb. 8-l2th this year. We hope
to, be able to f urnishi our readers xvith in-
teresting reports of this assembly of
Queen's Alumni.

DECLINE 0F THE QUEEN'S SPIRIT.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 22nd, 1903.

To flue Editor of the journal:

O NE of the noblest heritages
which Queen's possesses is the

110W fanious "Queen's spirit",-that
spirit of loyalty, ef devotion, of unity-

which (during lier strugglo for exist-

ence) lias been nursed ini the cradle
of adversity and passod down to the

prosent student body. That WO

should chorieli this heritage, and

pass it on down undefiled te, succeed-

ing generations of studonts will be SO

universally admitted that ne expat,

iation is bore necessary.
flowever loath we are te do so, yOt

we must admit that the old spirit is

beginning te show signs cf decRY-

At the science dinner, Prof. CappoLI

hinted at this decline in bis e'Wl

humourous manner, when lie express-

ed bis hope that in the future bi'

would not have te witness Profs,

Dupuis and Watsen leading oppos'»g
bedies cf students te cembat in theO

halls cf our venerable institution*
The penetrating insiglit cf the editOt

for divinity did net fail te 1islr

the signe cf the times", as is seonfl
bis omineus query in a recent nlt'
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ber of the Journal, wliere lie asks if
there is net danger of estrangemnent
when we are separated in different
buildings ? From a recent number
of the Journal we further learn that
a returned graduate frankly admitted
that the old " Queen's spirit" hiad
already suffered decline. Perhaps a
Concrete example will show this de-
Oline in unity more clearly. The
seniors in arts, science, and medicine
ail joined together in " getting up
their At Home. The juniors in arts
aud science are organized as one year
aud 50 both took part in the '05 At
11ome. The sophomores in arts and
science and medicino are ail ergan-
ized separately, yet the science and
arts studeuts manage to got together
inl selecting a year pin aud in getting

uPtheir annual At Home. The
freshmen are organized separately,
"Id did not corne to a common agree-
alenit in selectiug a year pin, nor in
Cigettilig Up" their At Home. The
4leclirie is quito obvions viz :seniors

-unity of three faculties; juniors-
emnplete uuity of two faculties; sepli-

Onleores-looser unity cf two, and
fres3hnne unity. The thin end
Of the wedge is already iii. Are we
goiiig te stand idly by, and lot it be
Qrîveu1 home ?

Let us thon face the facts boldly
(fer facts are stubborni things) and
6ç36 if there is net some remody-not
Fsonie opportune action-" which
taken at the flood leads on te fortune".
lhe obvieus need cf our new and
presou3lt condition of seiparation in
ni1ffrent buildings is more contact-
rQ*~e kuowledge cf ecd other. To
ReCOUmPîish this end, the sistor year

n1galnizations cf the various facu1ties
F3hOnîd amalgamnato. Besides giving

us more intorcourse with each other,
this joining together would be cf
mutual advantage iii many oth
ways. In the inter-year debates,
hockey matches, rugby matches and
contests in track athlotics ail the
years suife r from, lack cf unity (for

unity is strength). Instances could
ho shown where eue cf two iudivid-
uals (with littie knowledge cf the
"4material" in the ether two faculties)
picked the teams for these iuter-year
coutests. Another advautage cf un-
ity would ho in proparing programmes
for yoar meetings owing te the in-
creased amount cf " material " avail-
able.

Net only should the various sistor
years unite, but the iVarious courts
should be unitod. One court, undor
the supervision cf the A.M.S., would
be mere advisable than the proent
system. cf three courts, in many ways:

lst. Uuity of faculties would be
increased.

2nd. Sufficient "cases" would corne
up each year te justify its existance.

3rd. The junior judge fines could
be elimiuated altogothor, for there
would be ne longer any necessity for
this spurieus auxiliary te justice in
order te fill out a night's programme.

4th. More uniform. justice would
be meted eut, for ne longer could a
studeut, guilty cf an offence directly
conceruing the studouts cf anothor
faculty, hide behind the studonts of
lis own faculty and thus escape un-

scathed.
Will some vonorablo post-mortem.

or sturdy senior (eue cf thoso who

demonstrated their unity in thoir At

Home) net arise like a Walpole cf
old, and stop into the breach ? Whio

thon will bring the matter bofore the
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A,M.S., and there have a committee
appointed with power to draw to-
gether the unconsciously estranged

sons and daugliters of a common
Aima Mater?

Yours truly,
STUDENT.

«"WAS EVUER TRUS."

W HEN in the leisure hours which
Christmas vacation affords, we

look back in retrospect at the faîl terni
and realize how very small a portion of
our time lias been given to the real Col-
lege work and how very large a part lias
been taken up developing the social side
of our nature, we firmly and solemnly
resolve to devote every moment from
January the Seventh until the last one
of those great ordeals; examinations, lias
been gone through to reading Modemns,
Studying Carlyle, solving Mathematical
problems or delving deep into Classic
lore. Everything directly related to our
College work shahl be set aside, even the
time given to our meals shahl be short-
ened. No longer must there be any ling-
ering in the girls' rooms after tea, just
to talk over the happenings of the day
-to discuas the last dance or plan some-
thing new for the Levana, before settling
down to work. No-ail these must be
forbidden pleasures-now we shall go
directiy to our roonms, close and lock the
doors as carefuliy as did King of Midas
of yore in guarding his gold-for are we
not to become misers also- so carefully
watchful of our time. Then too we plan
to burn the mid-night oil, to work away
into the wee small hours of the, niglit,
and also to rise an hour earlier in the
morfling. It causes a moment's hesi.
tation to add this last resolve, for sud-
dten1y we seemn to realize how de.ligliflul
we have found those last few moment's
sloop, just smuggled in as it were, before

the rising bell. When in that sweet
dreamy state, which we aIl have ex-
perienced, we seem to be wafted away
into fruitfui far-off lands, without one
thought of those hundred lines of Vergil
yet unread or that mathemnatical exer-
cise still unprepared. And, in contrast
to this, to think of rising in the grey
duhi dawn, when every thing outside
looks so dismal and cold. But we are
decided to do our utmost in the new
year. So by a strong effort we resolutely
put away aIl ideas of indu lging ourselves
in long morning naps, and resolve to get
at least one hour's study before breakfast

But when is our recreation to be taken ?
Oh, aIl that is necessary can be gained
by our walks to the Coilege to take our

classes. We lad thougît of getting a
ticket for the rink, lad eveu spoken to
one of the girls to share a locker with us,
but new arrangements must be made, for
ail is to be changed now. Hereafter
skating wili have no attraction for us.
We are to devote ourselves wholly and
impartîally to our work. Oh, how virtu-
ous we feel!1 How proudly we dis-
close to the home-friends the course of
study we have marked out. They in
trutl look somewhat dubious, but ouir
ardour is in no way dampened. We feel
a shade of pity for their incredulity,
and smile as we think, wlat a revelationl
it will be for them when they realîze
with what strong wills we are endowed.

Almosta month of the new termi lias
passed away and how mudli of the woi'k
have we accomplished, how many of Our
resolutions, so conscientiously made are
bearing fruits. Perchanoe for a week,
the fever entlralled us--diligently wl
applied ourselves, going about with 8
stern and resolute countentince, which
forbade-nay challenged anyone to dare
to try to entice tis from otir " books. " 150 1
moments were wasted in the cioakroO0 ',
greeting the girls as of yore. atl
we don those inspiring gowns, hoPing

thus to surround ourselves, Ot
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wardly even aise with an environment cf
learning. Classes over, ive did net, as
usual, ieisuireiy wandcr up te the "Le-
vana room," ncw se attractiveiy bright
and beautiful, te snatch a f cw moments
ever the iatest magazine, or have a social
talk with seme cf the girls who aise had
a spare heur; instead we invariably haun-
ted the library, or seme dcsertcd class-
roin, there te pore over the pages cf one,
cf the bocks prescribed on oui: course.

If it were necessary te pass the rink at
ail, we did se without casting a giance
in that direction and uncenscieusly, eur
Isteps hastened when in that vicinity for
"te hesitate was te be lest," as everyone
knows what a pecuiliar charm- that long
10w grey building exerts over anyone
who has tasted of its pleasures. If a
dance were menticned er any social fun-

ction, by seme cf those, who, net having
heen conscieus-stricken had formed ne
rash resolves, as they later proved to be,
We turned a deaf ear and braveiy said
Wee had quite decided te abstain from
amnusements of ahl kinds for the re-
Inainder cf this year.

At length, however, work began te
drag and te become semewhat mono-
t0ne()Is. Interestedas we beiieved our-
selves te be and boath as we were te
acknewiedge it, we finally were forced te
'nake this admissien. We teck time te
c0lisider if it really were uvise te de with-
cuIt every kind cf recreatien, or if we
shotild net eccasienally induige in cur
favourite pastime-skating. Just as the

dc0wn hill path is easy and there's ne

turn'ing back the first skate once taken,
rnere were sure to follow. We aliowed
Otirselves te be cenvinced that it, ivas
fthseiuteiy nccessary te take an heurs ex-
6ercise every day and ne better conid we
do than te skate, unîtil at ieast the gym-
'iasium should lie comletely equipped.

TIhen tee,we gradually relaxed our efforts

k O Utilize ail spare moments, spent in the
ciiege halls. For te the senior girls

calne the saddening thought that pes;

sibly this would be their last year, and
for this reason time spent in intercourse
with their coliege "chumis," whom they
might not sec again for a year, perhaps
forever, was time not spent in vain.
Then too after skating it was impossible
te work far into the night without the

"eyelids being touched by winged
sleep." And even the ardent desire to

"fellow the star of knowledge," to see
our names high in the honour lists in

the spring, could not succeed in causing
us to, work later than eleven o'clock.

Even our firm resolve in regard to

attending social functions faded away,
and we were pursuaded, flrst to work on
committees for the Conversat, pursuad-
ed by having it showed to us that it was
our duty, and finally we yielded to the
one who solicited our dollars. We gave
just to support a collège function, but
of course had ne thought of attending.
However as the time approached, as

the cellege halls began te take on a

festive appearance, we began te weaken
in our determination and at iength were

among the most enthusiastic of those

whe hoped for its success. In the end

we xvent just to sec how everything
turned out.

By the end of January we were again

in the mad whirl of 'gaiety and April
seemcd se far away, and se it gees on.

But with the beginning of March corne

new feelings, new energy and applica-

tion to -work, îiot at ail the result of
resolutions made by conscience stricken
stiîdents but rather the outcome of the

realization of the fact, sad but alas toc,
truc, that in a few short weeks we must

be prepared te meet our doom. Some

of us wiii wait toc long, wl be able te

accomplish nothing satisfactorily, but

will lbe seized with a feeling cf despair

when we sce how utterly hopeless is the

task wc have set before ourselves, te try

te crowd into four short weeks what

ive could have scarcely accomplished in

twice as many months. Others, who
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have worked away steadily and quietly
from the opening cf the coliege yeair,
will be serene and happy iii the glad
censciousness cf baving 'doue ail they
could. "And it was ever thus."

On the afternoon cf January l3th, the
Levana Society met for the first time
in the new year. The programme was
highly appreciated by the many mcm-
bers present, the subjcct for the day
being "Chopin." A history cf his life
was rcad by Miss Williams, and Misses.
Gordon, Clark and Young rendered
selections from some cf the most beauti-
fui cf the great composer's works.

On Thursday, January 2lst, tlie lady-
students listencd te a mcst intercsting
and hclpful lecture on Sanitary Science,
delivered by Mrs. Shortt, a graduate in
Medicine f rom our own College.

Miss Hawes' s paper on the "Ministry
cf Suffering," read before Y.W.C.A. on-
Friday January 22nd, was iistcned to
with interest. The solo by Miss Munro
also addecl to the enjoyment cf the
meeting.

We think that the Levana Society
ought to give a littie bit cf motherly

advice te the " freshettes" who sit on the

banik, over at thc rink, swinging their

feet and humming "whosoever wiii may
come."

CONTrRIBUIrORS.

T HE Journal exists largely as the
chronicle cf all cIe interesting

happenings around the college halls

and among the students. No one

man in any faculty can keep in toucî

with everything goirig on in it and

unless lie devotes more cf bis

time te the work, than, as a rule, hoe

can reasonably spare, lie cannot re-

port anything but the Most noticeable

events. When this is the case the

personal items, whiclh help us so much
to make a column interesting, do not

appear and the Journal suff ers there-

by. This lack bas been noticeable
in the Arts column for this terni,

and the Editor wishes to direct the

students' attention to it. When bie

had the misfortune to be chosen for

the position, lie considered that his

work would chiefly consist in editing

the contributions of those of literary

aspirations wlio sought f ame through

the columus of tlis paper. But.alas
for foolish hopes! not a single article

bas been offered him for publication
this present session.

This we think is not as it should

be. Everything that happens does
not do so in presence of the Journal' s

representatives, and areport of it could,

as a rule, be better prepared by some

other student. Hence our wail of

woe at being lef t to collect and pre-

sent the material, for which we are
responsible, in each number cf the
Journal. Most readers consider they

have doue their work when they have

appointed the officiais and paid their

subscription, but, important as thiese

duties are, more remains to be done

before the Journal wiil be what it
should be.

If your imagination be vivid and

glowing and your pen obedient, write

us a fairy-tale or a poem; if you in-

cline to write, de net be afraid to

entrust your tentative efforts to our

sympathetie criticism ; if yen see or

hear of anything yeu judge te be in-

teresting enough to deserve a place
in the Journal, jet it down and hand

it in. Se will the work of the Editors
hecome exceeding gladmome and our
Journal, a magazine cf note.
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POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The adjourned meeting of the Pol-
itical Science Club was held on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 2oth, when the merubers
had the pleasure of listening to a very

interesting debate on, "Resolved-that
the policy of the government with
regard to the Grand Trunk Pacifie is

flot in the best interests of Canada.
The debaters were, - affirma t i v e,
Messrs. Mulloy and Beggs; negative,
Messrs. Woolsey and Law.

The speakers for the affirmative took
the ground that the country did flot yet
need another transcontinental rail way,
and, even if it did, that the Canadian

Northern System would serve that
Purpose. T he negative held that a
freer outiet for western produce is a
burning necessity, that competition
Would greatly increase the value of the
service provided by present roads and
that new country would be opened up,
Which would pay the cost of the road

to the country in the increased value
Of the land thrown open to settiers.

The discussion on the whole appear-
ed a rather pale refiection of some of
the speeches delivered in Parliament

Ol the subject last session, and as in

nOst political speeches, more state-
Itients were made than proved. The

Sudges awarded the affirmative the

Palm, in delivery, but the debate went

to the negative, as they had stayed
closer to the subjeet in hand and offer-
ed more authority for their arguments.

Mr. Mulloy's speech was easily the
best deljvered of the evening. Mr.

eulloy has learned of necessity to do

Without notes or manuscript and can
speak readily and fluently. The
Other debaters depended too rnuch on
their manuscripts and at times were

h1altitig in delivery.

PHILOSOPHIcAL SOCIETY.

Professor Marshall delivered an ad-
dress on Matthew Arnold before the
Society on Monday evening, Jan.
25th. Such a paper could not be treat-

ed with any j ustice in the limited space
at our disposal. The very large num-
ber who attended expected to hear

something wortby of the lecturer and
his subject and were more than satisfied.
It is to be hoped that the paper will be
reproduced in full in a later number of
the Journal.

The last two meetings of the Society
have shown that no class-room will
accommodate the numbers who attend
and we would respectfully suggest
that subsequent meetings be held in
the Convocation Hall. The critie,
Professor Dyde, made a few pointed
remarks to those who came in late and

disturbed the speaker and audience.
Those who did so were more of a nui-

sance than in most meetings as they

had to enter froni the front and pass
between the lecturer and his audience
in order to get seats. Some members
of the Society brought seats for the late
corners and when they found it necess-
ary to carry thern in front of the speak-
er, rnost of the audience considered
their zeal rather misdirected. But by
adopting Convocation Hall as the place
of meeting such little troubles would
be avoided.

At Aima Mater a departure was

made at a recent meeting which it is

hoped will not be allowed to become

a precedent. There *is nothing on the

order of business providing that an

advertising agenit or business man may

corne in and solicit business during

the meeting.
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A small but very pleasant dance was

given in the gym. at th R.M.C., on
the evening of the twenty third. Mr.

J. R. Pringle, represented the Arts
Faculty and reports an enjoyable
evening.

We bave as yet received no report

from the Arts Delegate to the Science
dance.

Honour Political Science and Hon-

our Philosophy are to cross sticks on

the ice shortly. An entirely new brand

of hockey will be presented to spect-

ators at this meeting.

Congratulations to the girls on hav-

ing at last a gym. It is pow 'up to'

the boys to see that they make theirs
also un fait accompli.

Men'1s Mlats and [ors
Tis is the most exclusive Hat Store

in Canada; the styles we seli are peculiar-
ly our own, and well-dressed mnen ail over
the country prefer ta select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experiment.

..............+

F ur and Fur-Iined Coats, Caps,
+Collars and Gauntiets in Perstan

+ Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.
*1 +

J. I. W. Fairweather & Cou'184-86 Yonge St., loronto, Ont.,

COILUIZ eXeRCISES.

The year '02 in Arts and Science,
had a meeting of the members who are
yet in connection with the college, but
dedided that no definite steps to-wards
holding a te-union would be taken be-
fore next fail.

A very pleasant reunion of the mem-
bers of the year '03 was held at the
home of the Hon. Secretary Mr. Fred
Nicolle, a short time ago. Thirty-
four members of the year were present
and they decided that '03 was yet
strong enough to be feit in college life
and so in a measure they re-organized
the year.

'ME NeW SCIENCE OF HeALTH.

D URING past ages motas have
suffered from diseases of varions

kinds involving much pain and suifer-
ing. Somehow people imagined that
it could not be helped and did the best
they could under the circumstances, by
adopting such means as experience had
proved to be of value. Investigators
diligently sought to discover the con-
ditions which brought about disease,
and spent their lives in the study of
the body, the functions of its various
parts, how these might be interfered
with and the rational methods for te-
storing them.

But the light of the twentieth cen-
tury has shone forth. The' causes of
disease, which seemed innumerable,
havè been found to, be remarkablY
simple. They lie upon the surface,
and the wonder is that they were iiOt

discovered before. This great discaV-
ery, ini short, is that proper food, pure
air and cleanliness are necessaÉy td
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secure perfect health. This seems so
eminently reasonable that one can
hardly see how no0 one happened to
think of it before. Then what could

be more reasonabie than to extend this

indefinitely and conclude that ail dis-
ease is the resuit of the non-observance
of this principle. There is no0 necess-
itY for being sick. It is a mere lux-

Ury which, cannot be justified by- any
reasoning. If you are sick it is be-
cause you have been eating too much,
or drinking too littie, you have for-
gotten at some time and inflated the
Upper part of the lungs before the
lower, or perhaps you have negiected
to brush your teeth. The resuit'of
thjs is obstipation, biliousness, kidney
or heart disease. Or you may not havè

fully acquired the art "of perfect rest,

Which is a semi-comatose, trance-like

Condition, which some people have de-
veloped to such a degree that anima-

tion appears to be entireiy suspended.

Trhen you must have exercise.
Someone seems to have thought of
this long ago but he failed to see that
ordinary exercise is of no0 use, but that

it must be taken according to a
si ystem." Now there are a great
mlany <'systeins, " and one migbt think
that this wouid cause some uncertainty
as to which is the best. But you must
remember that the best is always the

last one you hear about. In fact, it is

as much superior to ail others as the
last patent medicine or breakfast food

's to its predecessors. Von should take
Uleasureinents of yourself and caiculate
YOUr surface area and cubical contents.
'J.hen you can be instructed as to the
Proper acrobatic feats which it is ne-
essary fýr you to perform. Otherwise

YOU rnight exercise the wrong muscles
With dire resuits.

Then if you carefnily foiiow your
programme, you wiil flot get sick. If

you do, you may rest assnred, you

have done soxnething wrong. There

may be some excrementitiofls matter

on your integumentary epidermis,
with the resuit that you have heart

disease. Or, ini breathing, you have

forced the air ont of the iungs without
making rigid the latissimus dorsi, and

s0 you get kidney disease. Or you

have eaten too much for dinner, with

the resnlt that it has become foui and

impureand been absorbed by the bood-

making glands into the circuiatory
system, the resuit of which may be

aimost any disease. So you must take
new measurements and start ail over

again. Perhaps yot! have been doing
programme No. i, three times when

you should have been doing it four

times, and so your sickness is the re-

suit of your own careiessness. It wili

teach you to be more caref ni the next
time.

But if you shouid get so sick that

you are not able to work at your

"system," then yon will have an op-

portunity to free the mind from any

definite idea. But in no case cali in a

doctor. He wouid know something
about your reai condition and wonld

flot appreciate your 'system," and it

is weii known that in medicai schools

the instructions regarding the body

and the methods of treatment possess a

iack of rationaiity truiy amazing. He

might also give you medicine which is

nothing but poison, and is worse than

useiess. Just brush yonr teeth, take

a nase bath ta dlean your tonsils, flex

your feet up and down anid eat some-

thing good and hard, preferabiy whole

wheat dried in the oven. Bat oniy the

one thing at each meal as mixing
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things up docs a lot of harm. But

secure variety by some trifling change

in the menu for your next ineal. If

yon lose your appetite altogether, re-

inember that people ordinarily eat far

too mucli anyway. Then make your

will, cail in your spiritual adviser, and

console yourself with the thouglit that

you have acted iii accordance with the

highest scientific knowledge of modern

times.

The question has frequently been

suggested whether the medical dinner,
in its present form, best fulfils the pur-

pose for which it is held. 0f course

it lias corne down to us from the past,
and on that accoulit deserves consider-
ation. But that is tiot sufficient reason
for continuing it if it does flot fill the

bill. There is always a tendêncy to

continue that which has been custom-
ary, without enquiring whether it is

really the best plan or not. This is

true of college functions as well as of

many other things. Those college

affairs which tend to the best interests

of the students and of the university,

should be retained. Those which do

not, should be changed or altogether
discontinued.

Some very good reasons may be
given for an annual entertaiment
such as the dinner. It is the one
occasion upon which ail the students
and professors meet together socially.
it furnishes an opportunity for enter-

taining delegates from other univer-
sities. On the other hand it may be

stated that the number of studeuts is

too large to be entertained at once in

this way ; that satisfactory arrange-

ments cannot be niade either as regards

the dinner itself, or for the purpose of

hearing the speeches to advantage;

that the social advantage is really in-
significant apart from the esp> il de
corps, which it may inculcate ; that if
the three junior years wcre given the
option of not attending the dinner,
with a corresponding reduction in their
fees, the liumber attending would be
small; and finally that the necessities
could be met in some other way.

In regard to the last point some
have suggested a final year dinner, at
which professors and delegates could
be entçrtained to better advantage in
every way, seeing that the attendance
would be, say, seventy-five, instead of
two hundred and fifty. With this
arrangement, the fees of the under-
graduates could be reduced, or, if the
present fées were retained, the surplus
could be devotefl to some obj ect which
would be of permanent advantage.

Those outside of the final year could
adopt sncb means as they pleased for
entertlainment. During the hast fal
session one of the years struck out in
a new direction with entire success.

Professor of Surgery to picrobe
Ch-nt-"What instrument would you
use to open an abscess ?"

Silence on the part of the microbe.
Professor ( encouragingly ) " Well,
would you use your corkscrew?"

Professor-" I have written the main
points on the board."

Tansy R-nd-1 enters late after a
trip around town on the water-wagon.

Professor-' If any of you can't see

the board, I will read them to you. "

At the clinic.-Professor to Paddy
K-xis--y-"Now Mr. Gillespie"-

Mr. G -in a toue of despair-
"Say, do I look hike an Irishman, or
are we the Heavenly Twins ?"
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WANTUD-A congenial conipanion.
College graduate preferred. State
keigh/, weight and enclose photo. It's
dashed lonesome out liere. For fur-
tlier particulars apply to Dr. Sammy
Arthur, Assinaboia.

C-m-gs-"I can recommend this
Inedicine. I put it up myseif and I

tell you it's a specific. I liad -tried

many remedies, but they ail failed to
effect a cure. I had almost given up
hope but having tried this, I can trutli-

fulY Say that the results exceeded al
n'y anticipations."

N OW it came to pass in the second
year of Daniel the King, in the

first montli, on the 27 th day of the

raontli, tliat the host of Israei went
forth to battle against the Amalekites,
ien skiiled in the use of the hamnier,

and the battie began at mid-day.
Seven warriors were cliosen froin
either side, and these fourteen did

figlit vaiiantly. There was likewise
another warrior on the plain, who

fought flot on either side, but biew a

iiiighty blast witb his ram's horn

WVhen ihe conflict waged fierce. The

OIil<><kers knew not who this man

Iliglit be, for lie was an exceeding
aged mnan, and could remember when
as a youth lie had seen Curtis lead

forth the army of Israel to victory.

]But the captain of the host o1 Israel
knew him, and that lie was a friend to

I8rael, like unto Jethro, Moses' father-

iu'-law. H1e was known also to, tlie

Arnalekites, for lie was a Midianite.

N4ow this man was chosen by the war-

riors to judge rightly in ail matters of

8trife between them, and lie did ad-
33 ionisli the men of valour that should

any warrior score a goal with malice

aforethouglit, his armour should be

stripped from off himi and lie should
be driven fromn the field.

But how the Amalekites did quake

when they saw the length of whisker

aboard the Israelites, and how K. C.

did slaughter a certain Philistinie, and

how lie who watched the posts did

mighty deeds of valour, driving ter-

ror into the hearts of the Anialekites

with the mighty swingings of lis

club, is it flot written iii the Science

column ? For the battie went sore

against Israel.

One of the powers that be recently

informed us that theologicai students
were expected to be au example to

other students, and added that lie

thouglit lie liad sometinies lieard theo-

logical students sliouting in tlie halls.

Before proceeding to a sermion on

tliis subject we miust have a text, and

we tlierefore quote the following

verses of sclipture: Josh vi., 5: "And

it shall corne to pass that when they

make a, long blast witli the ram's

horn, ail the people shall shout with a

great shout." 1. Samn. iv., 5: "«Ail

Israel shouted with a great shout, so

that the earth rang again. " 2 Chron.

xiii., 15: "Then the men of Judah

gave a shout. " iSain.x., 24: "And

ail the people shouted and said, God

save tlie king.'' Ezra iii., i : "And

ail the people shouted with a gre at

sliout when they praised the Lord."

Be it known then that we of Di-

vinity Hall regard making a noise as

one of the sacred prerogativeS handed

down to, us by our forefathers, that we

regard any infringement of tliis privi-

lege as a violation of ancient tradition,

that as the patriarclis of old shouted,

so will we shout, fearing not the
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face of man, but only Science Hall.
Remembering the heroes of old, Sami-
son and Guy Curtis, Gideon and
Thurlow Fraser and Joe Ferguson,
we will ever be ready to make a joy-
fui noise, and as we began this dis-
course with scripture, so we will end
with the saine warrant. Ezra iii. 13:
'For the people shouted with a loud

shout, and the noise was heard afar
off."

One of the pleasantest gatherings it
has ever been our fortune to enjoy
was that at Principal Gordon' s on the
evening of Thursday, Jan. 21 . The
Divinity students have long feit that
they should institute soine kind of en-
tertajument as a means of social inter-
course, but the termi is already so
crowded with dinners and dances that
we deemed it advisable to 'be deliber-
ate. The opportunity we sought,
however, was unexpectedly provided
through the goodness of the Princi-
pal. Perhaps no other students in
Queen's are so intimately associated
together as the Divinities., After
spending four or five years together
in Arts they enter Theology, and for
three years more they take ahl classes
together. It was therefore a band of
tried arqd trusty comrades who gather-
ed around the Principal's festive
board, thirty-three strong, on the
evening mentioned. After an excel-
lent repast speeches were made and of
necessity floods of eloquence poured
forth. Our chief musicians then did
their part nobly, and finally the pro-
ceedings were brought to an end with
the singing of Auld Lang Sjvne, that
is they were meant to be. The Prin-
cipal didn't realize how unsafe it was
to allow thirty-three Queen's Divini-
ties to go up stairs and get their things

without a police force to look atter
them. The choruses that issued from
the upper regions were enough to
waken the dead, and the Queen's yell
was a shout that would, have made the
walls of Jericho f ah (Dublin papers
please copy). Forty years from now,
when we are scattered far and wide,
when the Moderator is Moderator of
the General Assembly and the Pope
becomes Bishop of Rome, it will be
pleasant to look back on many things
that happened in the old days at
Queen's : the great hockey matches,
when we went forth to do battle
with Science Hall; the great court
rows, when the Arts men called in
the redoubtable Divinities, the veter-
ans of tried valour and well-known
prowess, to assist them in repelling
the attacks of the armed hordes of
Philistines who dared to invade the
sanctity of the region "where the god-
dess Levana stihi lingers, and the
thunderings of the sulphurous Nickie
are heard no more" ; but not the least
pleasant of our memories will be con-
nected with the evening of the 215t 01

January, i904, when we met, for con-
vivial purposes assembled, a verY

jovial company, at the house of Prin-
cipal Gordon.

AN 0PP0RTUNITY OF~ A LIFE TrIME.-

W AS Prof. Cappon thinking 01
the classics when hie thought

(at the Science dinner) there shotlld
be more arts snbjects on the Science
curriculum ? If so, was it froin at
practical or culture point of view that
hie based his opinion? We are il"
clined to think that it was more fr00u
the latter point of view. There is 110
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doubt that to attain the highest de-
gree of culture a good knowledge of
the classics' is essential, but the ques-
tion is or should be: Is it, witli the
lilnited time at the disposai of the
science student, worth bis while to
take up such work? A. I_. Waddell,
One of the world's most famous bridge
engineers, lias something to say on
the classics as applied to engineering
in his book, " De Pontibus." After
explaining wliy lie used sucli an in-
delfinite title, lie goes on to say:
"Wliy revert to the Latin language ?
Is not English good enougli? Cet-
tainly, but the author liad a reason for

Using the Latin, whicli lie will pro-
çeed to explain, as tlie said captious
reader will assuredly not be satisfied

Witliout some explanation.
For five years of bis early life the

author devoted more than baîf of bis

Working time to the study of the Latin
lariguage ; and this is tlie first oppor-
tlity whici lias occurred during the

tWenty-two years of bis professional
eareer to put the knowledge (?~) so ob-

taVed to any practical ie More-
OVrheférstliat even i ebe s0

frtunate as to be able to practice lis
Profession another twenty-two yearsi
"10 other occasion will occur to use it,

hOle feels the necessity for GRASPING

'1SUNIQU]U OP1'ORTTJNITY OF~ A I.IF:n-

T'e Captions reader, are you satis-

rLADIIXS STORM THIZ HAIL OP PM.

Thle long..expected Science danice s

* Ory* In looking back over that event-

fu evening we must say that a
9elendid floot, superb decorations and

P)erfect music, contributed toward the
~140St Pleasant dance of the year.

1ýverything went off without the
sliglitest incident to mat the evening's

harmony-it was simply comme il faut.

But aithougli it was sucli a success,
miany there were amiong the fait sex

who hesitated about going. They had
heard vague ruinours concerning the
fate of a body of men wlio, at dead of
night. had attempted to force this vety
hall of fame to which tliey wete 110W

invited. And had not the clouds

burst above these intrud ers, and the
tain descended in tottents, as they ap-

ptoachçd the gate-way? Had not a

hand froin the datkness shot out and
plucked one of theni froni their midst?
They were astonished, confused, con-
founded, and had fled. Truly this
goddess Science mnust be cruel !

But in the face of ail this they trust-

ed the sons of Science and had corne.

They had climbed the steep ascent,
every step disclosing new beauties,
tili they reached the very quintessence

of loveliness when the goddess

Science hierself shone forth in ah lier

glory. Then, and not till then, did

the worshippers of Levana see ont

ideal and they worsbipped with us at

lier shrine.
Our hall will neyer look prettier

than it did on the evening of the i8th,
and the conimittees deserve the higb-

est praise for their work in eclipsing

the higli standard set by their prede-

cessors in 1903.

The sitting out rons of the hall

were especially attractive, and there

was hardly a moment when the cosy

corners were not occupied.

On the second floot Chief Bogie had

pitclied his tepee and eutertained bis

friends at the rustic table so famuliar

to tlie civils. Anotlier rooni showed

that the arts of boxing fencing, la-
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crosse, and many other of our athietie
games, are not unknown to Science.
Stili another was decorated with wea-
pons of war, but one and ail were pro-
nounced by our guests to be the most

charming supper rooms they had seen.
When the hour arrived for our de-

parture few could realize that our jolly
dance of 1904 had slipped past, now

only to live as a happy recollection in

the minds of ail who were present.

NOT£S AND PERSONALS.

Neyer worry about your board bill,
your iandiady wiil aiways do that for
you.

Bill Eyre says that the Freshman
year is the best one, as there are no
back classes in it.

Prof. Nicol delivered the second of
a series of lectures to the Kingston
teachers on "Minerais as Imitators."
It was spoken of as profoundly inter-
esting and instructive by the Whig.

Cavers says walking is very bad
along the prominent - streets. He

made the astonishing assertion that it

took him three hours from a midnight
affair to accompany an acquaint-
ance (?) home.

Trhe Descriptive Geometry class is
now a very popular one. Trhere are
more students than seats.

Mr. 'rom Fee has written a new
book, "How to play games," which,
no doubt, wili reach the sheif of all
those ioving maniy sports. To attain
success in any game the author insists
upon xnodesty, and when this bas
been accoinplished the athiete wiil be
in a position to assimiilate the fine

points. His advice to the taîkative
athiete is "Keep your wind for the
game you are playiflg, your team

needs it." Copies of this book may
be had from Aifie for 50 cents.

One student bas recognized a word
used by us in the Science dance arti-
cle as taken directly from the Bible.
To appear original these days and es-
cape detection, sometimes no better
place can be found to searcli for either
words, simiies or metaphors than
in the good book.

Although $5 was offered for the
best production of a new yell in place
of "Who are ail," noue of the six of-
fered yelis were found suitable. Per-
haps when T = 306' 5, there may be

enougli originality around the Univer-
sity to get a decent yell for us.

Will some body convince Billy Way
that Ï Of $2.00 is not greater than ï of
2.25 ? Billy's siide mile is not correct.

Iu the picture group of the inter-
mediate champpions of Rugby, Science
is very well represented. Tod Sloani,
although usually a modest chap, is

certainiy posing for ef4ect above the

doorway. Perhaps the best knoWfl
man of the crowd is Fraser Reid, whO
is wearing a dark sweater with a Q.
Mr. Reid is one of the very few mnf

who have been on three championshiP?
teams. Other Science men are T. lF.
Sutherland, Baiiey, Lee and Gleasofl.

IN 'rne WHIRL, OF THU RINX.

In spring a young man's fanciee
lightiy turn to thouglits of love.

Several Science students have alreadY
discovered the first robin.

If the management, at the ciang O
the bell, wouid reverse the usuai dl-
rection of motion occasionally, jt

wouid greatly improve the skating'o
many and incidentaily show up Oe
supposedly good skaters.
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Was Marty Walsh on one occasion
in the Varsity game attempting to
rival the French Professor on his
fancy curves, or simply trying to loop-
the-loop ?

The rink has undergone many im-
provements since last year. Steel
arch trusses have replaced the old

Wires, and the gentlemen's side of the
rink bas been boarded. It is on ac-
COunt of this latter fact that the "Pink
and White" kid bas commenced to do
the "stunts.'

Geo. Richardson, of Queeu's team,
iS surely an exponent of ideal hockey,
and bis weakness, it any, lies in
the fact tbat he is too mucli of a gen-
tleman player for hockey as it is

Played niow. lis ability as a hockey

Player will otherwise compare favour-
8.blY with that of "Rat" Westwick of

the Ottawas or Marshall of the Wan-

derers. With Marty Walsh as special
partuer it will be hard work for any
defence to stop their scintillating
rushes.

Queen's III. vs. R.M.C. I.

O N Friday evening Jan. i5th,

I.nQueen's III. defeated R. M. C.
ithe opening of the O. H. A.

JUnlior series for this district. The
800re stood 4 to 3. The match through

01twas good exhibition of hockey,

%ldwas witnessed by a fair attendance

v of sPectators. Queen's won out by
SPerlor play, being faster and check-

11g better than their opponents. In
the first haif, Ellis, of Queen's, scored
the Onl y goal. In the second haîf

~liale secured a goal for the R. MI. C.,

while Richardson, Brewster and Suth-

erland each scored for Queen's. Just

before time was up, Corestine shot two

goals in succession for R. M. C.

"Chaucer" Eýlliott made an efficient

referee.
The teams were as follows:-

Queens 11.-goal, Madili; point,

Baker; cover-point, Malcolm; centres,

Sutherland, Brewster; wings, Ellis,

Richardson.
R.M.C. 11.-goal, Smith; point,

Harrington; cover-point, Hammond;

centres. Ryerson, Coristine; wings,

Hale, Budden.

Queen's II. vs. R. M. C IL.

The second match ini the O.H.A.
junior series between,' Queen's III.

and R.M.C. IL., was played on Wed-

nesday, Jan. 2oth. R.M.C. won the

game by 5 to o and are thus winners

of the round by 8 to 4. Queen's play-

ed the same team as in the previons

Friday's match. On R. M.C. liue-up,
there were several changes, and in al

probability one or two of the intermed-

iates played. In the first haîf, R.M.C.

scored two goals and in the second

haîf, three. Hale, Powell, Coristine

and Harringtofl did the scoring.

R.M.C. played faster hockey than

Queen's, and won on their merits.

Cyril Knight was referee and conducted

matters in a most satisfactory manner.

QUXEN'S, II; VARSITY, 5.

The Kingston rink was well filled

with spectators, on Friday evening

Jan. 2211d,, to witniess the Intercol-

legiate Senior match between Queen's

and 'Varsity. This was the first senior

match here this winter and hence

niuch interest was taken in this con test.
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The weather was very mild, yet the

ice remained firmn throughout the
match, and consequently at times
fast exhibitions of hockey were wit-

nessed. The match was very interes-
ting,the score at times being quite close.
Queen's forwards played well together,
their shooting being very accurate,
and theïr fast checking back broke up

'Varsity's onslaughts. Furthermore
th e detence played a reliable game and

relieved sharply. On the other hand
'Varsity's line did flot have much com-

bination and their defence was readily
pierced at times. They, however,
made some good individual rushes
which at times proved effective. The

play was devoid of roughness, huit now

and then a player graced the side for

some trifling 'offense either real or

imaginary.

The first goal was scored a minute
or two after the game started, Walsh
putting the puck into 'Varsity's net,
An individual rush by Brown tied the

score. 'Knight, Richarson and Walsh

advanced Queen's score to five, whlle
Mclntyre scored 'Varsity's second goal.

The haif-time score was 5 to 2.

The play in the second haif was

'probably faster than ini the first.
Walsh scored first for Queen's. 'Var-
sity then scored two more on shots by
Housser and Mclntyre. This left the
score 6 to 4 in1 Queen's favor. From
now on 'Varsity were completely out-
played, Knight scored three, and Scott

and Richardson each one, 'Varsity's

last point was secured by Mclntyre.
This made the final score 11 to 5 i

Queen's favor. Mr. McDonald of

McGill made a capable referee.

Queen's-goal, Milîs: point, Mac-

donnell; cover-point, Sutherland; cen-

tres, Kniglit (captain), Walsh; wings,
Richardson, Scott.

'Varsity-goal, McLaren; point,
Evans ; cover-point, Beck ;centres,

Gilbert (captain), Housser; wings,
Brown, Melntyre.

Aiur Altuuti.

W £are glad to record what we have
been awaiting, the wedding

of Rev. Dr. Gilbert Wilson, a member
of the theological staff of Manitoba
College, and Miss Harriette Smirle,
M. A. Miss Sniirle came a close
second to Miss Vaux for the medal in
English in 1902, and showed that one
could be a good student'and yet en-
joy the festive side of College life.
The wedding was held at Ottawa,
Miss Smirle's home, on Xmas eve.
Our best wishes.

We noticed recently the death at
Windsor, on Jan. 22nd, of Dr. Robert
Lambert, aged 76, the oldest phy-
sician in Windsor. Dr. Lambert was
an old Queen's boy, having graduated
in medicine in 1859.

Rev. R. Chambers, D.D., '66, mis-
sionary in Turkey, is home on, fur-
lougli.

Dr. Johnî Rowlands Shannon, B,A.,
has been recently elected secretary of
the "British Schools and UriiversitY
Club," of New York. This will be
pleasing news to many, as Dri. Shan»
non is, as most Queen's men knoW>
President of' the Queen's Alumnni SO-
ciety of New York.

Mr. C. J. L. Bates, M.A., 'oi, TJi-
versity niedallist in Philosophy, writee
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a few lines expressing bis best wishes
for the welfare of Queen's. Mr.
Bates now resides in Tokyo, Japaiî,
and will, consequently, be able to
keep a watchfül eye over the frisky
and pugnacious Jap.

AMISSIONARy to Africa, writing
in '' The Intercollegian '' on

* "1 IOW to Interest Heathen in the
Gospel Message," says, "As 1 have
said, the first step ini dealing with onie

* Mani, or with a crcwd of pagans, is to
SaY or do something which will' at-
tract instant attention. Our Saviour
thoroughly understood this matter,
and it will be remernbered that at the
Very beginnitîg of bis conversationi

* Wjth the Samaritan wotnan lie attract-
ed her attention and excited ber inter-
est by talking about a kind of "living
water," saying that if a person once
drank this lie would neyer thirst
again."

In a recent sermon given in this
eitY tbe niinister said that the way' to
'Nin a person's beart is to ask for
Sornething wbich lie cati give yon, îlot
as a makesbift, but because frorn the
greatniess of your heart you catinot
help but want it. When Christ saw
the Samaritan wornan corne to draw
water liefeit thirsty, and so lie asked
hyler for a drink, and bis very request

S Won her sympathy. (We hope we
S have succeeded iii catch ing the idea

Sii9ggsted in the sermon.)
Bo0th of these suggestions are inter-

S esting to those who ever do mission-
SarY Work, either as a quiet chat when

eiigaged in professionul work or as a
Sernlon. Soxue men nîay tise the otne
n1thOd and sonîe the other, for differ-

ent workmen need différent tools.
Yet it seemns to ns that the second
method is more in harnîony with
Cbrist's own life.

'Medîcal Talk"- is an interesting
paper dealing with a large variety of
su'bjectýs of irxterest to doctors and to
tiiose who wislî to do witbout doctors.
The editor is anti-vaccination, anti-
vivisection, and anti-drug, but lie is
so sensible lu the presentation'of his
subject. so fair to otbers' opinion, and
so open-minded, and bis paper con-
tains so niany practical and valuable
hints, that we feel strongly inclined to
agree with most of bisconclusions,
even at the risk of being terrned a fad-
dist. We can at least recornmend it
to any onîe wbo cares to read it. Von
need not agree witb ail of it, but it
will miake you think.

This is not the place to discuss the
nîany itîteresting points raised in
"Medical Talk," but we quote the

following :-"We have just glanced
over a sunîrary of the killed and
wounded in the football season. It
may be summiarized a s follows:
killed, 14; seriously burt, 52; iii ad-
dition to this the ill-fated Purdue
team, which was practically wiped ont
ini a railroad wreck, had several in-
jured men , ho were sent to liospitals.
. . So the siaugliter continues. What
will lie the end of it ?" "Once a year
the game laws allow men and women
with savage itnstincts to kilI and
butcher those innocent creatures
known as wild gainîe, In their eager-
xiess to kili these creatures they shoot
each otîxer. Thiis year there were twen-
ty killed, five nîlortally wounded,' and
twenty -two seriouslY wounded. What
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is the use of it ail ? " "Every one

ought ta make use of a thermanieter.

Get a good one and bang it in your

sleeping room and anather in your

living roam, and note what tempera-

ture is an agreeable oine. 75 F. will

be found agreeable ta most peaple.

65 F. would perhaps be better. .The

heat in the house should not vary toa

much. An equitable temperature

shauld be maintained, and can be just

as well as not. This will save yau

fromn catching cald many times."

"From a lecture: ' Gentlemen,

there bas been a change af opinian

regarding the treatment af this dis-

ease. This reactian set in during xny

student days, which lasted thirty

years.' "'-Y&ih Student, Edinburgh.

'Il walked the street one joyful Christmnas

morn,

"And saw a merry maiden, tripping, go-

"She laughed : 'Sure happiness should ail

adorn,'--
Was it so?

''For soon mine eyes heheld a shivering man,

"lFrom hunger faint, liead bowed, and steps

so slow,

"On whomn society had placed its han,-
wVas it so?

-Notre Dante Scholawi .c.

"Circumiacution is talking al

about an abject without naming it.

It is very useful sonietimes.''
"lPae gave three différent dates for

his birth, and his veracity is exceed-

ingly doubtful."
IlFranklin's autabiography was

written befare the authar's death."

The abave are items culled fram ex-

aiintatioll papers in English by a

writer in l'The Educational Manthly."P

"lTwo aid Scots met after many
years apart:

'Oh, hoo are ye!

'Oh, I'm fine. I've been mainit.'

'Oh, that's guid.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae guid neither; she's

a bad 'un.'
'Oh, that's bad.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae bad neither ; she

had a tocher.'
-Oh, that's guid.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae guid neither; there's

nane o't left.'
I Oh, that's bad.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae bad neither ; we

bocht a hoose wi't.'
'Oh, that's guid.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae guid neither; it'S

burnt doan.'
'Oh, that's bad.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae bad neither; she

was in't.' "-2 e Student.

ADORATrION.

Always imploring palms we raise toward
heaven,

As though we drew the consecration dowfl;

And miss the holy wells that gush hard by,
So mnen mistakenly look up for dew,

The while its blesscd mist imbathes their feet,

Therefore, if any flower shall breathe for thee

A fragrant message fromn its pencilled urn;

If spring airs glad thee; if the sunset bring

Into thine eyes the tears of solemn joy;
If any radiant passion make
Existence heautiful and pure to thee;

If noblest music sway thec like a dream:
If sorrow to a mournful midnight turn

Thy noon: if something decpest iii thee wake

To a dim sentiment of mystery;
If musing wvarms to worship; if the stars

Earnestly heckon to immortal life:

Ponder such ministrations and be sure

Thou hast beei touched by God, hufllaf

heart '-Pîtinat.

"'Thirty years ago it was thotgl1t

the Homerie poems could not have

been written down tili the seveultl

century B.C., for the simple reasoll

that writing was not known to tule
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Greeks tili then. Whatever may lie
the date of the first writing down of
the Homeric poems, it is now as cer-
tain as ocular demonstration can make
it that, long before these poems were
composed, the inhabitants of the
JEgean islands and coasts had, among'
other gifts of civilization, a highly de-
veloped system of writing.., It is be-
coming increasingly probable that the
Phoenicians got their alphabet from
the Ygean people, now represented to
ns by the Minoan civilization of
Crete.' - The Oxflord Magazine.

Littie drops of water
Freezing on the walk,

Make the naughty adjectives
Mix in people's talk.-Ex.

"Patrick, you haven' t given fresh
water to the gold fish ?"

"'No, miss, they ain't drnnk what
they had already. "-Ex.

"Many are the arguments 1which
the present day critic advances to
reduce the Christian faith to a gross
tnaterialism, and, indeed, to destroy,
if he can, supernatural religion alto-
gether. "-Si. John's College Magazine.

The editorial from which the above
is quoted gives as examples a number
of questions raised by the Bible-critic,
and urges that Divinity students
should lie prepared to meet these ques
tions by having beforehand proved al
things. and tiot merely taken thei for
granted. We can heartily second lis
advice. But what if, in attempting to,
prove ahl things, the very. difficulties
lihould face him that have faced the

eritic whose work he so much de-
* PlOres? Is he to close his ears to, rea-

011 and say III believe althougli it is

impossible" :r is lie to throw overboard
bis whole creed becanse there is a part
of it which lie cannot accept? He
must do one or the other of these if lie
takes for granted certain ideas and
goes to his studies intending to prove
them true. The scientist who goes
to nature to prove a pet theory is
sure to fail. H1e succeeds who studies
nature and then frames bis theory.
We should pursue our studies, not to,
force them into a proof of the exist-
ence of our pet notion of God. We
should pursue our studies to find out
what God is.

Fnrther, the critic does try to re-
duce Christiani ty to materialism, shaîl
we say, but not to gross materialism,
for the material and, the spiritual are
inseparably bound up together. H1e
who finds it difficult to believe in snp-
ernatural miracles finds in the natural
something i nfinitely more miraculons.
To him bis very existence is, more of
a miracle than the raising of the dead.
The Greeks believe that the sun was
driven through the heavens in a char-
iot. Is it not more wonderful to think
of it whirling through space, guided
by an invisible yet infinite force ?

We do flot make these remarks as a
plea for him who will flot believe what
lie cannot nnderstand. Let sncb a one
explain if lie can the blossoming of a
fiower. We would however urge more
sympathy with him who is discarding
from bis faith those elements which
seemi to take away from its snblimity,
the sublimity that cornes from an in-
finitely harmonious adjustrnent with
everything and ail.

"There is only one here.sy and that
is selfishness ; one heaveu, and that is
love."-_ Vox Wesleyana.
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Et Xliiitxhi.

OVeRHnARD AT QuREN'S-TORONTO
MATCH.

Sweet young thing-' Is that the

Mayor of the City in the front row of

the balcony ?"

Escort-"No, that is Mr. P-nm-n,

the well known cyclist, who won the

mile race in 1902 by three laps."

AT scIENCE DIANCE.

W. C. McI-es-(hrowitIg cushion
on floor savagely) 'Il don't see why

people want ta bother with these
things.''

His Partner-(Picking up the cus-

hion and brushing it off) "Pardon me,
but this is our cushion."-

AT AL.MA MATER MEETING.

J-k McE-ch-n-' And more-
over Mr. President, this floor would
have twenty-five feet of a rise. Even

I would not attempt to dance on such
a siant. "

Logie (interupted by Pete's dog)-
Mr. President, have I not the floor?
(a voice) "Oh ? that's only a sample of
bircli bark."

W. H. McI--es-"Are we flot
acting in a îion-constitutional manner,
in paying this $27.33 now and then
paying a third of it again?"

J-k Sp-ks-"I move we have a
Conversat or somethi-ag."

It is learned on good authority that
Dr. McK-nl-y recommends a 'cream'

diet in cases of typhoid and approves
of pulverized 'sunfiower' seed as an
emetic.-

NUWSPAPeR CLIPPINGS.

It will no doubt be a surprise to

many of our readers to know that Mr.

M-Il-s F-rg-s-n and bis assistant are

down East introducing Collier'$ Week/y

to the students of the varions colleges.
-(Missinabie Reverberator.)

The members of bis recent congre-
gation will be pleased to learn that the
Canadian Divine, Mr. F-ed M-il-r,
liasdecided to study further at Theo-
logy-(Belfast Chronicle. )

BOOKS RECOMMeNDUD FOR LIBRARY.

"Parting the hare, or Minute Vivi-
section " (a treatise in Physiology) by
S. W. A. C.-de, author of "Cheating the
Býarber," 'Tonsorial Art Defined,"
Etc., Etc., written during his engage-
ment with the Seven Sutherland Sisters.

"*Kidd-napping or how to enjoy long
sermons. By C. E. K-dd.

Extracts from ENGINFERING JOUR-

NAL-"No true engineer, considering
the nature of lis nomadie life, should
think of matrimony. "-Sam McC-11-n,
decidedly-"By gum! That setties it,
l'Il enter Medicine. "-(Note, he lias
entered.)

LEST YE FORGET.

(With apologies to Mr. Kipling.)
Ladies, who have a wvill to wed,-
Whose hearts contain a vibrant chord,-
Yet scoru to meekly bow the head
At an y lordly crcature's word;

Ladies, there's balm in Gilead yet 1
Do not forget! Do not forget 1

The giddy flirts have bad their day,
Their tete-a-tetes and pretty mots;
They mnust depart to cl-ear the way
For earnest girls wvho will propose.

Go, ivarn the silly, gay coquette,
Lest she forget, lest she forget.

Ye bachelors who take yotir ease,
Whose hearts no Cupid's arrows tear,
Down gentlemen upon your kaces,
Surrender, to your conquerors fair.

Scan well ecd house that is "lto let."e
Ye can't forget, ye can't forget.

The years sa quickly pass away,
Thbey tarry but a moment here :
Ladies, prepare ye for the f ray;
Rememnber, it is now Leap year,

This fact before you firmnly set,
Lest ye forget; lest ye f orget 1
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SWE DON'T WANT
IT ALL

The wide-awake policy of quick sales and small profits keeps
the wheels of trade whirling «here. B uy riglit and soul cheap
and keep the stock turning is the rnotto of this store. It is this
perpetual pusiiing of trade that keeps factory fires bright. It is
good for this store and it helps you to, goods at less cost.

[verythinq in Dry Ooods
But for lack of space we can oniy mention a few items.

Men's Fine UnshrinkableWool Underwear
75c, 99c, $1.25 each, for Shirts or Drawers.

Men's Black Cashmere Sox
25c, 35c, 39c, 45c.

(4 Special Makes we are now offering.)

Men's Lined Gloves, Kid or Mocha
In Great Varlety.

This is a big de-ladies' kid 6Iovesp amn wt
usamn withfe

you only reliable makes of Genumne French Kid Gloves
including the famous Kid Gloves of PERRIN FRERES
of Grenoble.

LADIES' $1.00 (10 OLOVES, IN ALL SHADES, ALSO BLACI( OR WITE1.
LADIES' $1.25 1(ID (LO VUS-A COMP>LT[ ASSORTM[NT.
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John Laidlaw & -Son,
170-172 Prlnccss Stireet, Kingstonl.
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ÉFASIIIONABLE TAILORING

W9ý The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

Ful &rs ut a Specialty f
c'COrchchat0rincess

T. H. FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRING
To At nomes and Parties

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital pair] up - 1,000,0oo.00

Reserve Fund - - 925,00().00

Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savinus Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques caahed, on ail parts of
the World.

W. D. HAIPT, Manager.

3ames Reid
it~ ceading fbnIertakcr and

vointure Manufacturer
Estabisbec 1854

!RICE'S j
Famous _afe

Fresh Every HOUrL

iti

Conducted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F, HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Grand Opera House

SUMM[RS STOCK CO'Y
FIVE NIGHTS

and SATURDAX MIATINEI',
comimenclng MOS DAN, FE B. lst.

THURSDAY, FEB. 4

OUIN 0f lut II6WAY,

WEDNESDAV, FEB. 10

"The Light Ihat [alied"

I-IE frcshest and besi assortniejt of cIOL
lates in Kîingston. Our Ce1rtd2C

hocolates catiilot he beatenl, al-ays Ire-sl, al'
ays good. Gentiine Mapte a SpeocialtY.
y our Pure fruit Chocolates, tliey are f ine, 5oC. box À

*1*+ PICES. 288 Princa.. St.++,
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................
++LAIDLAW 1

~ENGRAVINO
++

+IILLUSTRATORS +
~1 1~+

+PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHYI

HALF.TONE ZINC ETCHING +
4.AND da

4. COMMERCIAL'
4PHOTOGRAPHY,ET.à

4. __________________ en. Penholder

4. + ~and Ink in One
S SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +A ,nf offcln

4.+ 71-1 Dealers Seli Theilu ,

+ PROCESSES + s o eclpieIolit

38 KngSt N es,+ is lords N)tie., le t.
+

H:Familton, ont., Canada.

IýOys! Have You TriediR J. McDO WA LL

[MILO-
MA1FACTruR] By

G. A. McGOWAN,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL ElIC ON

KI NDS 1~.SCL EASY
0F MERHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in itS Une. Pianofortes,

Orgaris, Cash Registers, the Famous "Empire"

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments,

471 PSINCESSSTREET,K NGSTONONT.

CAPE VIN4CENT, N.V.

KINGSTON)- ONT. Agents Wantd. Correspondende Solicited.

PRINTING' 1 UEENIS TEXT BOOKS
~OR QUE N'SStdents v i save money by buyn ther Text

STR UENSA UNIVERSITY Biooks, Exercise and Note Books, at thse Corner

STUDETS ASPECIAýLTY Bookstore. A comipiete stock of 'rext Books in all

. . . .. . . . . . 4-+++ years and departilents of study. FoufltRlf Pens

THÉ1 +l..4 froln 150. to $3. coilege note paper with crest and

JACKSONÏRITER e liveopes to match. TECRE

................ F. NISB3ETI SOKTOE
10Wellington St. Phone 485. Corner Princen

8 and Weington 3treets.
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I-ow are your eyes when studying?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit you with

proper glaisses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
ed for 25c. a night. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's
Ideal fromn $2.50 up ; Parker's Lucky Curve from el.5O up ; Coates'
Limestone City Pen, only $1.50 and guaranteed.

F. W. CoateSJeweler and Optician
158 Princesa Street

Always
in the Lea-d!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full dress suits at Tm-

perial Launàry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts laundried by them.

The Imperial
Laundry

P. J. McARTHUR, Manager.

TELEPHONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

CajpIor's Palm Garden
IDrug Mort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINOSTON,ONT

British American flotel
and hotel Frontenac

KINGSTON, ONT.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prop.

Studenits Can't go Home
for 'Xms

And those who can wi
11 

make their holiday, bright and
happiîer by sending or taking some nîice Music front the
littie

up to-Date Music Store
286 PRINCESS STREET.

ecial Offer l e have hanging il,
otstore 1,000 OCW

and1at e pular pieces, vocal and instrumental, and wil
1

ive te o owing rates: Any one piece hanging up of
ppnlar Music for 21c., any two for 40c., 3 for 57c.,

for 62c., 5 for 85c., 6 for 96c., 7 for $1.12, 9 for $1.20.

Everything in Music.

..The Students' Taior..
See bis Goods and get his Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

T1. L.AM\BERT1, Merchant TaIIOI%

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Confectionery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'

Asesociation.

A. E, HEROD)
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

RepalIng Promptly Attended ta.
PRIr4CE*lar SIor 0 TH4E 100,

TLOC KETT SI-OE STORIE

FOR OODBOOTS AT LOW PP.ICE5

42Q
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.

he Student*s' Laundrymali

HlONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

john wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDSI
-- ONrIARLO. -

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Mininig, Lumb-erinlg,
Farming.

For Information concerning the Resources of .Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

ON. E.COMM ISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,
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Eduoatiollal Departmlelit Galendar

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, townls,

incorporated v illages and township

Boards to Mjunjicipal Clerk to ld tus-

tee eleclioiis otine a Munia eec-

t ions, due.

Niglit Sehools opien (session 1903-1904.)

Ontario Normal College openls.

9. KîNG's BIRTIII)A.XX

Decemr:

i. Last day for, appoiniment of' Sebool

Auditors by Public and Separate School

Trustees.

Mlunicipal Clerk to transmnit Couinty

Inspector stal ement sliowing xvheî er

or not any Counly rate foi- Public Scbool

purposes has been placed up on Collec-

lor's roll against any Separate sup-

porter.

8. lZeturning Ofl icers namied by resolultion

of Publie School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate School

Trustees 10 fix Places for nomination of

Truist es.

9, Couinty Model Schools Examinations bc-

gin.
i.Local assessmfent to be 1 ,ajd Separate

Scbool Truistees.

i 5. County Model Schools close,

Municipal Counecil tIo pay Secretary

Treasurer of Public School tioards ail

sumrs, levied and collected iii townîship.

(counity C oti itils Io pa T~ reastirer 01

l-lîgb Schools.

16. Writlen Examinations ai Provincial

Normal Sebools.begiiu.
Practical Examinatiotis ail Provincial

Normal Sehool.

22. I-igh Sehools first termn, and Puiblic andj

Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normial Schools close

(session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
sc'lo(>l st'ctioçs to be postcd by Town

ship Clerk.

Iigb Scbool Treasurer to receive d

moies colle''ted fremnn îpoe

meins.

New Seltools aîîd I tera;tions of Sebool

botindi tis 9o i nI o o1 ,crat ion s or t ake

effect.

A,.b.fcat~îa ae fol' jtast

yer Play heoitain,'d /ra;t w t lhe I''is/,liî,'

(:O,,zpafy, No. 3o Adelaide .Streo, li., lorOnto.

è7

GRAND.
1RUNK

RAILWAY SVSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-

zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Studen ts for Chi is t-

mas and Easter Holidays.

£?eFor foul information apply to

J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,

City Agent. Tlicket Agt., Montreal.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, -

Annual Incorne, -

$8,8 15,000o0OO.

2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 i,ooo.oo. Deposit with Dominiion

Governnient for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.0.

A progressive up-to-date conipany pa3,ing ninety per cent. of its earniflgs to

Policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business ini Canada.

Nearly $5,oooooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PRUDENT PROSPEROUS - AGGRESSIVE

Head Office; COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Ohairman Canadian Board. R. B. AngUS, Esq., Vice-Chairmnan

Directors,--E. L. P-ease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmner, Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Milis & cunninghamn,-General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The IRathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinda and ail
diescriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-

WyTies, Telegraph Poles, Shingles, Posta.0 2alers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT-

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
1ICW Short Une for Tweed, Napane.

Deseronto and ail local points.

mrrin leaVeis City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

BUV VOUR

STATION ERY
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDIES
ETC. ETC.

FROM

.Woodjs' Fair

BOOTHI & COM.
DEALER IN

COAL WOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGiSTON. ONT.
TrELE-pHONE 133.
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Kingston Business CoIIege Co.,a 0'0 ,(
INGSTON, ONTARIO- 7

Two strong busines.s coIIeges under one man ae ( .
ment. Best equipped schools of the kind in Can d .

Write for information to W21 Queen S5treet, King-

ston, Ont.; Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

THE STYLE STORE
KINGSTON

FO R

Kid Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Millitiery, Laces and Dre S

Triinmings. " Not what we say, but what we do." I>rove

us by seeing our goods and store.-STEACY'S.
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